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ALARM SOUNDS FOR
MACKMEN AND PHILS

Shibe and Baker Clubs
Awaken From Baseball
Hibernation Five Out
of Eight for A's

REVENGE FOR TURNER

Hj-- EDWIN I. POLLOCK
"HlOn the first time this jenr TMiilnilpl-phl- a

is bnscbn.ll fittitiK to n
rjtr of a million and n linlf population,
Rut for how lone nnd nznin how lone?

The A's arc trnrinc nlong at n swift
Bait, hauling ilown the Indians from
tlipir loft.v pereli. and thp Phils arc dp- -

llvprJrfs Jark Di'mpipy blows on thp
Cards in thplr effort to climb out of last;
place. Thp Philadelphia clubs have quit
hobbinc their heads In peaceful slum- -

ber. The Phils and the A's arc awake. '

Five victories out of the last eight
t(irts is proof that the Mack hiberna-

tion is over. Thp alarm clock for the
Phils hotuulocl in the person of Gavvy
Cravath and it rang earlier than the A's
bell. The Unker boys hnve copped nim?
nut of their last thirtepn. '

The Mackmpn orp well intrenched in
the cellar. They have locked nil tliel
floors and there's not n chance to dis-- 1

turb them, but the Phils arc seeing day- -

light already. Their win of yesterday j

melted the margin separating them from
seventh place to one box score.

DaVe Robert80n ReportsTerrible Tern- -

Chicago. July Outfielder Dave floherl- -

TT WAS n 'P,,f.,r xvin thnt ,vn tni.niwUioni traded ChlcaBnhy the New- ... - - -.
i-

-
In at the Shibe home vcsterda.v

...j- -

Terry put nil the might of vengeance
behind his blow in the ninth, nnd. the
wallop decide the encounter, 2--

Terry was released unconditionally by
the Indians after fiftepn years of service
in Cleveland, nntl'nnturnlly. he didn't
hed any tears over the downfall of his

former teammates.
Three were on in the Inst inning, two

were out and the figures knotted at one
when Terry the Tame strove to the
plate. He let one go by, foul tipped the
Recond, watched the third go outside
nnd smacked the next one so hard he
almost ruined Jasper's nbdomen, Fred
Thomas scored easily with the winning
run. Terry the Tame became into
Terry the Terrible.

It was the second victory of the sprics
over the Spokcmcn and the third win in
the Inst four starts. The best the In-
dians can hope for during their stay
here is an even break. The finnl game
of the set is carded for this afternoon.

A's Outhlt

IT'S NOT very often that the A's win
ball game and it is very, very sel

dom that they land a triumph unless
they double the number of blows made
by the opposition. Yesterday they were
actually outhit.

Both Walter Kinney and Jasper
twirled great ball, and if the truth
must be told, the. Clevelander deserved
the victory, judging from the number of
hits irecorded. He allowed onlyi five
bingles and neither of the two Mack
counters were earned. Kinney per
mitted eight bingles, but kept them well
scattered, except in the third when
three were clustered.

It was a loss of control in the ninth
that led to Jasper's downfnll. He
walked Fred Thomas nt the stijrt of
the final frame and Frederick was the
individual who scored the deciding
marker.

KELLY AT WORCESTER

Vesper Oarsman Takes Light Work
Out for Championships Tomorrow'

Worcester, Mass., July 31. Oars
man and scullers from seven out of ten
crews are here practising on Lake
Quinsigamond for'the National Regatta,
which will be held tomorrow and Sat
urday.

The veteran oarsman James A. Ten
Kyck, Sr., coach of the Duluth Boat
Club, arrived yesterday with a party of
forty, The Duluth club has an entry
in every event.

John B. Kelly, the champion single
sculler. Is here with the Vesper Club,
of Philadelphia. His shell arrived
Tuesday night and he went out on the
water yesterday and today.

Bantam entertain at the shore tonlsut.

Dattllnr Murray, the clover Italian
will meet Willie Spencer In the main

fray at the Atlantic City Sporting- Club.
Flobby Doyle originally wan billed to appear,
but an Injured ee forced him to cancel the
engagement.

Matchmaker Herman Taylor will present
Max Wllltamron and Victor Itltchle in the
elgni-roun- a semiwinaMjp. The other battles
on the short bantanv program are: Johnny
Maloney vs. Coronna Kid and Teddy Leon
ard js. Kid Wagner.

At the Cambria open-ai- r club tomorrow
nhrht Johnny Maloney and Young Merino
come together In the wind-u-

The semifinal presents Walter Rennle and
Willie Davis. The other bouts follow:
Andy Durns vs. .Frahkle Conway. Tommy
Walsh vs. Young Kllpatrlck and Joe Carrl-ga- n

Y Young Urlffo.

" Joe Alhson and Mike Kosack entertafn In
the main session at Jos Orlfto's Eleventh
Plreet Arena, the National A, A., tomor-
row nlghti Kid Harris and Pat Marley
meet In the aemlHnal,' The other bouts fol-

low: Soldier Stokes vs. Tommy Sheridan.
Joe Stinger s. Willie Msck and Young
ilaek vs. Denny Carter. Tommy Jamison
and Micky Oallagher meet at the National
on the night ot August 8.

Benny Ionard returned to New York
:.t.n4.v fnllnwlnr hla short visit with the

members of the Pine Street Debating So-

ciety. . The champion now going to settle
orwn to nsra wvm uniu ir ,,"'",,with Irish Patsy Cllne a"t the Phillies
.splr nn AlllTllBL II f I Pllts, VI lie 1,11 it
pTiident of the P. S. D. S, will net as
timekeeper at the big show.

Willi. Jaeksen Is due here the last of
the week. Jaokson will do bis work Ht
Herrmann's gymnasium fn preparation tor
his session w lin i,ai . Tendler at Shibe Park

JJonaay nigni. renaier nss reiurnea
from the mountains and Is working- - at Phil.
aoslphU. Jack, jPlirlen'a health studio.

Jo Tlplltx and Tendler jesterday
IhaI a er minutes ntt from WArk In.Jawn
O'Brien's tyro entertain the QirarA Co-

llege silumiil. They boxed three exhibition
rcunoa. jaca liagen ana opiurr nnu u
helped to entertain with their unbeatable
toxin act.

rfc Mthe feni stsr bouts' aoheduled for
Shibe Palk Monday evening follow:
Tlpllts vs. Frankle Dritti Steve Uatio vs.
Ted (Kid) Lewis; Joe Welling vs. Eddie

. Moy and Frankls Conlfrev ys. Oeog
llTnung) Erne. rromoiw mil uiassmangj ,g wHvlY refefje for each J.out.

' J ' 'K' i ft ... ,
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN J.KAOVl: I

Club unniinnri nm j.ne .

Chlraro AG 83 .621) .3.i .!;
Detroit . . no ss ,nm .MS .Sill
I let eland no an .nnt .MVJ .310
Nfw York 4K IM .1138 .0S .333
St. Louis tn 4i .its.i .3411 .330
Morton 3H 48 .442 .44R .437
Washington .18 A3 .432 .431) .418
Athletlrs 34 03 . .3H .17(1

31
who to

Is

on

to

NATIONAL t.KAflUE
Clllll Won l.ost P.O. Uln Lou nut

NtHT 0I"U 33 30 .079 .088 .071
Cincinnati 37 ZR .071 t.74 t.003 ""'idayChlcft.ro tn 37 .334 .S8fl .SI
Brooklyn 41 43 .404 .300 .IKK
PltUhursh 42 43 .483 .180 .477
IIahIah 31 30 .383 t.W "1'H .380

'st. ijonln 30 31 i:n .378 .380
I 33 31 334 .338 .310

tUIn to. tlxie (no.

TODAY'S SCIIIiDtll.K
AMEIllCAN I.KAOtlE

rieTeland nt l'hilndetnlitnt rlenr.rhirago nt New okt clear.
Ht. LoiiIm at Wnshlnrtont rlntuly.
Detroit at lloktoni eleur.

NATIONAL l.KAOUi:
IMillnilelphiu at HI, IjouIsi eleur.
New York at IMttshurrht cloudy.
HronkUn at Clilcnani cloudy.
Iloftton nt Cincinnati) rnlnt two tame

YKSTEItDAYS KKSHLTS
NATIONAL LGAODK

Phillies. 8t Ht. I.onls. I.
New ork, II; ritiKburch, n.
ritteburcli. 6i New ork, 1 (Second ciimel.
ItrookUn. 0 rhlcaro. o,
Cincinnati. 7t Iloston, 6. J

AMERICAN LKAfiUK
Alhletlca, 2 Cleveland, I.
Washington. It Ml, 0.
New York, Oft'lilcngo. 3. (10 Innings).
Chicago. 5l New ork, 3. (Seconil game!

10 Innlnga),
Detroit, 3i llokton. I

lloslon. 3i Detroit, 2. (Second game).

yorK r,auoni tor ritcher rnti Douglas
and tlarney Frlberc. the shortstop, of L,vnn
Maes., has reported to Manager Mitchell.

Carey May Succeed Bezdek
rittsburgli. July 31 Max Carev. etc ran

outfielder, la to succeed Hugo He2dek an
manager or tne l'ltlsuurfth Pirate, it was
reported here toaay u '" f.Wctel! ""Iwill bechange announce a
das s

'
j

Simmons Breaks Record
en lork. July 31 A new low record

was established yesterday afternoon at the
Montcalm uoir uiub courne. when Joseph
I Simmons made a cnro of 73, thus break-In- c

the old record which stood for upward
of twenty-tt- e ears.

Another Medal for Marston
Manchester. Vt.t .lulv 31 Maxell R.

Marston. New Jersey stato golf champion,
with led a field of 120 players in
the qualifying round esterday for the
Iaham Cup at the Ekwanok Country Club.

Bingles and Bungles
I,,ook to me.' chirped the cur with the

browp derby, "that Ht. I)uU Mould rather
have Meadows now than the MIMhIpuI."

Irrrv "turner act thirCveven as much
as John D, Kockefcltcr looks twentu-tuo- .

Jasper qualified as a big league pitcher.
He fanned on his first three times up.

Joe Dugnn felt br carefre and hannr a
the cashier of the North IVnn Itank when
lie fanned with three on In the ninth.

Cu Perkins wan safer than a deposit vault
in our best banks. Not a steal teas put
over on him

George Durns Is bum In up th bench
Dick Burrus Is playing snappy ball,.

No. Bribe Rath Isn't the whole Red Sot
team. lie plased onlv three position yes-
terday. .

OVie Chill and Doc Johnston are a? close
as two finaers. They kept Iclddm each other
alt through the engagement.

Joe Oeschsrr must be rootln for Pat
Moran. He blew up in the eighth and per-
mitted the Pirates to get an even break with
the Olants.

Carry JTerrmann will stand Fat on what-
ever the Reda do this rear.

Gawu Cravath got a hot tip on a pitcher
in the coast league who hav icon seventeen
oamea. The recruit making good in the west
is Tom Beaton.

Reuther lost the decision to the heat yes-
terday in Cincinnati, but Salleo won the
verdict over the Braves.

Kid flleason mar not have any luck atrants, hut he drew a full house In New
lork. Twenty-thre- e thousand saw the White
box and the Yanks In their even break.

Rice ia the staff of Uf in Washington.
His triple gave the Senators their victory
over the Browns yesterday.

Hal Cha.e had em chasing all over forhi. hits ytiterday. He had Ave blnclea outot seven chanceu.

Sam Jonea hiid Ty Cobb iafr In the flrntcame rraterriar nt Hoston. hut the Georgian
nicked James for four bits out of fourtimes up.

White vs. Harry fierce: Kddle Morgan vsJohnny Mealy, and Joe Benjamin vsThompson. Promoters Taylor. Ounnis andWelnstem alio will employ live referees.

the ble ,"ru' timekeeper,will not be here for either of the next twobig open-ai- r shows. He Is due to.eaegrMay for a motor trip to Maine with

ethC.e7llm!n"?ob?POth W"' Uk9 "
f.o,w!mJ;.dne,n'J.,mltn!. i'S Tttt 'A
yesterday, "lou know Benjamin outpointedLeonard In hie first bout on the coast, andIt Al Thompson should Happen tn plantIienJamln It would moke It look awful good

r,t,'.CHy hag done most of histrsinlng for his bljr bouts here at ReddyWlgmore's headquarVrs In the "neck," Itwill be recalled that Cllne trained there for
5?tn J. hlf J"tlle with Lew Tendler. Aa
his right with Leonard Is the most Important
of his career, he plans to be In condition.

Treasurer Jack Welnstrln. who also Is oneof the trio of promoters of the Phils' parkshow, says the outlook never was brighter
for an open-ai- r show. Jack Is always an
exceiiem inaicator ot the popularity, ofshows. Al' his friends purchase Tlielr

liirouan nim. lie now is making
bis headquarters at the Ulngham.

llllailelnhtl. Jai.L-- ft'ltplAn mv nlVlnlal.
In one of the boutsbt each of the open-ai- r
shows. Philadelphia Jawn's services are In
demand after his big league work at the
Phils' park fast Monday night.

0 SHIBE- - PARK 3 .M
ATHLETICS vs.u CLEVELAND

-- Take P. M. on" and enjoy
Jourself. j'ltkttt 30c, 65c.Ah Itrsrrted at (Urn.
bets' and Snnlcllnm',

HEAVYWEIGHT MATCH
11TII HT.AHKNA NATIONAL A, A,

ttth t, Catharine Hl.. I'hUu.
FBIDAV KVKNINC1. At'OUHT 1ST

JO ALLISON MIKE KOSACK
Dempsey'e sparring partner The Fight' Polu

4 (ITIIKK iOOI IIOUTK I
Prices S5c. BOe. SI.00

Come and Get four Jloner's Worth)

PT. nKKZB YBT,OIlROMr.TONir.IIT
8:30 (Ine-Ilo- Rh3AHI THUI-JI-

MOTOR. ItACB
SU'tera CJIAPMAK. ; CARMAN. COSRYi

ir S,ruwiiUWD

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

1jwrywui'sx S:JUT8i,i' .?Wtfini

m GOES TO IKS
TIM IS SUSPENDED

President Johnson Scores Own-

ers in Putting Pitcher Down

for Indefinite Period

RED SOX GET $40,000 CASH

Chicago, July .11. Carl Mays, the
HoSton nltchpr. wlm wn trmloil Tndtnx.

by the Boston Americans "to tbp
ew ork Ynnkpps, hns been suspeittlpd

indcfinltply by B. II. Johnson, president
of the American League.

The suspension is the result of the
desertion of the Boston Club by Mnjs
In Chicago. July la. Mays hntl'n
three-yea- r contract with the Boston
club, nnd when he left the club he
broke this contract, Mr. Johnson de-

clared.
The deal which was consummated in

New York yesterday js not approved
iiy .Mr. .lonnson, who said lie was stir
prised to think that any club-own-

would bp dickering for n player who
acted as Mays did.

"Unseball cannot tolerntp such n
breach of discipline," said Mr. Johnson,
in suspending the player.

"It'vtns up to the owners- - of the
noston.club to suspend Carl Mays for
breaking his contract, and when they
failed to do so, it is my duty us bead
of the American I.rague to act. Miijh
will not play with any club until the
suspension is rniscd. He should hnve
reported to the Boston club before they
made any trades or sale."

Mr. Johnson today notified owner
Frnzee. of Boston, and the owners of
the New York club of the suspension
of Mays.

Boston. July St. The trade by
which Carl Majs, underhand pitcher of
the Boston Americans, was transferred
to the New York Americans took rank
today among the biggest transactions... .,...''. . ,..,,
llUilIIL'11111 III L11U IllElllJIJ M UUBUUUIl.

An official of the Itctl Sox stated that
I'1": Hoston club received 540,000 in

..i r .ltd! tl'i-.- l1(aRi ir "ays. in miumon iu i iu:m-- i

Allan HiPiscU nnd Uobert Mciiraw ami
a third player to be chosen later. An
estimate placed the trading value of the
three plajers in excess of $10,000.

It was understood that Derrttl Pratt,
second baseman of the New York team.
wan the most likely choice of the Bos-

ton club among the jtix players avail-
able. With this choice exercised the
Hod Sox management is expected to
consummate a deal now pending which
has as its object the acquisition by Bos
ton of Scott Perry, pitcher of the
Athletics.

Boston probably will offer Tratt and
another player, with $15,000, for Perry,
it is said.

SHORT CARD TODAY

Only Three Races Slated for Grand
Circuit at Columbus

Columbus, O.. July 31. One of the
.shortest cards of this Reason was of
feroi'. today at the Columbus track
when but three races were on the regu-
lar program. They were the 'J.10 trot
for purse $1000; the
2.12 class trot, purse $1000, nnd the
Dcshlcr Hotel pacing for 2.10 cligiblcs,
purse $3000.

Frank Dewey starts in the pace nnd
will be a big favorite. Goldic Todd, a
Columbus horse, also starts in this
event along with Wellington Direct nnd
others.

Victory for Mrs. Lynch
Woodmere. L. I., July 3t Mrs. E. V

Lynch won her match in the semifinal round
of the Long Island women's singles cham-
pionships here yesterday by defeating Mrs.
Nathaniel Pain at

Willis Davis Beats Drews
Kansas City, July 31 In the feature

match of the western championship tennis
tournament yesterday .Willis n. avli,
former clay courts champion of San Fran-
cisco, eliminated Theodore Drews, of St.
Louis. '

Budd In Slugging Mood
Logan proved no match for Budd & Co.

in a twilight game last night, score 13-- 5

The winners made three homers and several
triple

S. P. H. A. Stops Athletic
S. P. H. A. broke Athletic Center's win-

ning streak, which had reached eighteen
straight by defeating them In a hard-foug-

seven-lnnln- ir twilight game. '

VACATION

rE.iM&.

GENUINE COWHIDE, WALRUS- -

GRAINED TRAVELING BAG
($12.00 value)

Here la a most unusual bargain right
at the time it will be most appreciated.
ThU bae I" well made throughout of five
plecei. with m?ed comers. Rood lock

nd rMnhpn .ni attractive llnlnir.
dpecui rurchiie

of 50 Only

ftOTHESSKOn We purchaied this
apeclat manufac-
turer's lot At a
low price and are
pansln It on to
our customers at
this special bar-Rai- n'

price. Only
."tO Jn stork. No
more after these
"" Rone.

HART CLOTHES SHOP.
830-83- CIIK1TNUT 8TKEET

Hotel)

if
272

STARS

' w- - .4iMr mrdsvammz i ia; j ti

iiH SisBL , "sSra MMi i rnr nTanTrnn in

WKt-- ' 0I GRIND

I I I I fil''OI!K t'HAI'.MAN

tH? Jy I FIELD SP0RTS SATURDAY

'KKpfiW slxtieth Annual Scottish Games to
XV SP''1 . Be Held at Maole Grove

xnBRHKiiPsvO j 'I'lii' sixtieth uiiniial Si l ili
-- - of llio ('nli'ildiiinii I'lnlt ill li

CLAUENCK CAKMAN Sntiinl.iJ.
nour I"o

CUPIE COLLENDER WINS

Defeats Johnny Hayes In Intercity
Service Bouts

Cupie Collender, of the Philadelphia
N'avy Yard, defeated Johnny IIni.cs, of
the Iirookljn Navy Yard, in n series of
inter-cit- y boxing nnd wrestling matches
at the Y. M. C. A. of the local naval
station last night. Itennie McCoy, of
lirooklyn, won from Young lloscnberg,
the local defender, in a fast bout. Tom-mi- e

Thompson, of the marines, a local
battler, defeated ,T. L-- . Silvia, of Hrook-ly-

in a scrnp that was full of ac-

tion.
John L. Dumas, of Brooklyn, won

the heavyweight class. II. Spurrier
nnd Kogut, of the local yard, both de-

feated A. Bebc, of the Iirookljn jnrtl
in keenly contested wrestling matches.
Dr. M. P. D'Dlison, ot the local Y. M.
('. A., presented the cups to the win-

ner. .

Battling Leonard Beats Hahn
Wheeling. W. Vii Juty 31 Harry

Leonard. of Philadelphia. shaded
Ilernico Hahn. of Wellsburg. here Tuesday
night before the largest crowd of the sea-
son. Leonard kept Hahn on his toes con-
tinually and had him holding on in every
round.

Parkesburg Wins Another
Parkesbiirg, Pa.. July 31. Cressmn

Tiger, champions of Schuylkill county, lorn
to Parkesburg. I It was the twenty-thir- d

lctory out of twenty-fou- r games for Parkea
burs this ear

This Wtfi a Fanning Bee
Marshall E. Smith t Ilro. stopped JarU

Lapp's North winning streak by
defeating them In a twllitht game by the
Wore of 2 to 1 Patd anil Mackln were
both In rare form. David havlnir eighteen
strikeouts whllo Mackln had twelte to his
credit.

Leave your car anywhere,
as lone as you like if it's
locked with an F, 0. B.

No running to the office
window to see if it's still
there; a new sense of secur-
ity while you're at the
theatre.

With an P. 0. B. Lock
your car is' always waiting
for you where you left it.

F. 0. B. is the positive
lock. You need no key and
a thief can't use one. The
security lies in the combina-
tion, and the thief is balked

F. O. B. Manufacturing
Company.

Philadelphia
Phone Filbert, 4203, or

See Mr. Hunter,
City Sales Mar., at
Cl7 Sales Oftlce and

Service- Slatltn,
20.15 Maiket tfTreet

Why Should Export Freight Be
Routed Through New York?
Philadelphia Offers Space and
Prompt Clearance to United
Kingdom, .France, Italy, Ger-

man and Other Countries.
UATJ'.S.ON ArrtlOATION. CONSWT VB.

If TnCAW FREIGHT FORWARDING CO.
tJXJJLJUXJi
,,Urtue!i.teyiBe,1talmlS

Drexel Bltlir.. PhHa.. Pa. V
., , 'i Belt. 'Lombard allfAstNt.n.7-V-

OF THE WORLD OF

HOOR'S

nSWt'f

giiiiu -
,. helil!

Augii'-- I 'J. nt Cuie. '

f'linse. 'I In- - iiiimnill
charge Iihh ntt.ingcd n mm inlcic-- l
ing program of spoil-- , im liulni High
land dnncing ami bagpipe ininpetition.
nnd will wind up with n -- pei i.il

matched g.ime nf football between .Me-

rchant ship Irani A and the Ni cu i

ship eleven for a purse of Mill

TILDEN IN THREE SETS
- -

Germantown Star Disposes of How- -

ard Voshell at Seabright
Seabrlght, N. .1.. Juh 111 Villiiiin

T. Tilden, 2d. of Philadelphia, van-
quished S. H. Voshell. of Iirookljn. in
straight sets jesterdav in their battle for
the riglit to enter the semilimil round
of the cup singles on Hie turf courts
of the Sea Bright Lawn Tennis mid
Cricket Club. Tljc score was 7 fi.
Voshell made u .sensational rilllv in the
second set, winning three cnuscciithi-game-

and enrrjing the score lo deuce.

o

Clo
Summer

H E' . A

52D u,ovi:
111

THE OF PAY III C'OUSti.N

A toTii .

MAT INUU
aisii In

ItAT In
'HAT FOOT, STRAW l'OOf

TI IMnn 8T. ft AVE.
Jumho Junction on ".

Et.SIK In
KyEfl OF THU

WHIRL

of Thini

KARNUM

iDC'l' markht

"HOOTS"

alRARD
KntiiktorU

KUIiailSON

Carman, Chapman, Lawrence,

and Collins in Bras-

sard Trophy Race

SPENCER IN MATCH SPRINT

The oi mid runiiihj: of the Hrn'Mil
liopht iiiii'. one nf llm inidor-ij- nl
cla-vii- s. will lu' held al the Point I'.reive
Velodiniiie liinishl It will bring In
gellii'i- live lnr liilei- - in it oni'-luni- r

' iiiiU1! of speeil
Clnieiiii- ( 'nt in. in. (iemge Clinpinan

Pen j Pi'hnU Cory and
Miner Collins will lie Ihe Vin
eiil Minimum w.is unable lo leave I!os

ton ami Collins, winner of lust Snltir
il.i ninht's tliii tj mile Hire, was .p

lei led In lake his place.
In the first i mining nf this race tun

weeks n kii Chupuniii. a mere jouth.
slialli-ie- Hie world's nne-lioi- reennl
fm- .i si.,ip tnii k. v i In- - pedaled
fm i four miles nnd live janK
I .1 nun n mill l.nwieui-- lint li Hnve an
""'"'' H'" "'" going after it new
...... i 4. ,..;..t. i i
IMil iillln

ilu Ihe tlinv- - lap track at the old
Im iliniiie Cm-ma- cmcrcd more lli.in
fm t. nine niile-- i 1 one hour. He sUI
liolil- - (he lei-nr-

In addition In Ihe l!riissnril etent
there will be a mutch splint r - lie
I w ecu Willie Spencer, of Camilla, anil
(Ins Lang, of Austiali.i. Spencer has
been a winner here.

Two amateur eins me in the
tiiogllllll

g Our
Stocks
Suits

R

NIXON --u bls.
MACK SKN.S-hT- t'OMKIiy' VMUNU TtlUSU liRKbK.V!

PARK '" l;t
.

WARD In.THE I'ROFIJEERS"
1 .620.And sansom stm.

1 "" . (..s . JWlNU UAILY

DUUHTBR IVOLV1"

STRAND araMAMTOTftANao
"VHP LOVH UUROLAR-- '

west Allegheny t&&VnT

HpROPIC AL Worsteds,
Silks in natural color,

Silk Mohairs, Palm Beach
cloths and cool fabrics in
almost endless variety.
. MORE THAN TWO
THOUSAND SUITS!

$10.00 For $15.00 Palm Beaches and Tropicals
$12.50 For $16.50 Palm Beaches and Tropicals
$15.00 For. $18.00 & $20.00 Palm Beaches and Tropicals
$18.50 For $25.00 Silk
$23.50 For $30.00 Silk Suits
$32.50 For $40.00 Silk Suits

All of the Suits here offered
are of the better kind, rightly

in the fashions,
good in style, good in quality,
guaranteed by us.

Comparison the prices
show you the great savings
possible.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

OWNED AND MANAGED BV MKIIDCUS 01'

THE .UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION
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f) NI. V $F. VRN PL A VERS
LEFT IN NET TOURNEl

Fischer, Dornheim, Lake,
Trcinainc, Hawk, Vane-ma- n

and Burbane in
Clay Court Tilt

WATSON PLAYS hWEWZ"""
lt KOIIKIIT T. I'Al'l.

I.V seven jilnjem irumiii in the
-- ' light, or wliateter il is. fm the

niitiiiiil cl.i.i nui I ehainpiniivhip of
eavtei-- IViiiistltniiin. This tourna-
ment is ntt meting s niucli interest and
eter.Mhing out iiiniind liala mill C'vnwjil
Mini the nut Ivps just ln awa.i in
ilinves Yi'sieiday there must hate been
nl linvt thirl? spectators ,,i the matches.

tiinnt plajers loiincius on the
Cjnwjil einmla. however.
HWide the gathning look quite huge

Milt I i In tin- - light for the
,lille. The seten who will liatllc for
the championship nnd glnrj are ('ml
I'isclier. Ilnnej Lake, llerunin Dnrn-Iiiiii- i.

Or. P 11 Hawk. "Juke" Tre-nmiii-

S V Iti iiuani- - iiud Paul Vanc-nia- n

I'm her is in Hie iniind
nf the upper hiai-ket- . while the others
still mi- - in the fnuilli rn I

? Theie me iiite a few good innlchen
slnleil Im- this nflernnon. or In he px
ni I loniglit, as plnj ei seldom is
stiii led liefnie ,"i Iliuvej Lake
wMI eiiileiiinr In nutplny llernuin Doni-Iipii-

in tln iipiier bracket, while in the
lower lirnckel ".Inke" Tiemiiine meets
I'r. P. 15. Hawk, and Paul Vaiieiiuin
oppnses S. V. Iliubane.

The play in the men's ilnuhles, junior
singles and ilnuhles ,in i iidnnciiig

but sniiKwluit slnwlj. Still the p

bus epiessei conlideiHe that t

tinirnej will be ou-- in sclieiluleil
tune. The men's doubles lias reached
Ihe second round. Hie junior double!?

10c
and
up
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mi: i.i.sm:

STRUCT AND
AVE

.1 hTl'AHT RLACKTOX'S
rilK HOUH13 DIVJUUU '

MA,N CT-- -

LMt MATlNEi:
I.Ol'ISl-- : GI.AUM In

"MIIARA'

1.0U1M: 111

"SAHARA"

V THEATRi: 1311 MarKel St.
I) A.M. to MUnlght

LOUISE OLAUM In
"HA1IARA"

r CT THEATRE Below
JO S 1 MATINEE DAILY

THE I.EC KIDS In
'SWAT THE FLY '

Erie
M

"WOMAN" ,
A WALNUT STS.

Mats. --' t.10. Em.11 0..
1U3! Aiuuitr; in

"THF. CITY OK

AiSCR ibt I.ANCASTEH AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

CHARLES RAY In
"HAY FOOT, STRAW FOOT'

J3RDAD ft

A, INN TIUVSKIIg IB
KATBIM. kM ami sas !" 'f

i v "'. '1 If. il . nil : . - til "". V "' w -
r o .O"' v '.; W .Ja .'.--ifuiti. riisc

of Batters

it

" T,A.MKKICAN l.r.SAOUK
O, A. II. It. II. p.ci '

Mli r ft a.io ni no .3tI'nlili 1.1 21 R2 102 .311.1
PBCll .i im .B.1I

HI 300 nx tn.i 317
80 .1.11 48 112 .33

NATIONAL LKAOUK
0. ,.n. n. n. P.Cr

rata Hi ITJ mo 31 7 ..tss
Mjers 10 302 3X US ..12.V

. M heilt SI .1.10 4(1 107 .331
Mrllenrj . Alt 100 (I) ,13 .KM
Mlllnni. r.2 20-- : 30 04 .317

Ilurni hi .its nl mo .317
Itnusli . . . . 80 30S 40 116 ,I7

A
the semifinnlt nnd the junior singles
nlo the round before the final. t

It appears at this time as though'
the final nf the junior singles wilf
brine lozcthct two ofV Rill Tililpn'si
most pupils Carl Fischerj f'q
of Merion, and Charles Watson,
,",d, of the West High;
School. WntsiVn i cached the tlnai
i omul by eliminating Jlilo
.Miller, of Penn Charter. Fischer "will

Norman Itrnmmall, of West a,

in the other semifinal round
i oiliest Ininnnow.

AVa twin is plnying wpudrrful lciin.l
this season, ntnl will make Fischer ex
tend himself lo the limit. AVnUoh
went thioiigh the Interscholasttc
League nt second singles with
out a d"fent nud in addition won the
v.... T..- -. ... un :..H!nM itii. -- ...!.i.i-t-- ., .mi,- jiiiiiui line stni-i- fl
weeks ago. He has lost but one match ?M

the entile that to Andy Mor
gan n the Penn juterscholastica. "

The speedboj is but fifteen jenrs old,
but through the new age rule will b?
nimble tn defend his title ns Pennsyl-
vania state boys' champion. Wat-so- u

won this title in 1017 and 11)18,
but each time had the luck
to draw Vincent Uicliards as his oppo-
nent in the nationals at Forrest Hills-.- ,

A Real Man's Smoke

Stratfords are 28 yean young
and still mr7a7

gg ' Illll'.-aS- l

uiimnmiii -

i

FEDOIAL

Cigar
Front and Arch Streets

Tobacco .Men
Yearst

I'lioTiii-rw- s

MOTOR TRUCKS
Have Not in Price the

1 Vfc-T- Chassis, F. O. B. Detroit
2-T- on Chassis, $2600 F. O. Detroit

3'2-To- n Chassis, $3350 F. O. Detroit
Chassis, $4400 F. O. Detroit

SALES CO. OF PHILA.

1830 Market Street

throuRh

OFJMCRICA

Alhamb

APOLLO

ARCADIA
nniMi

WlOHltJLUt,t51lU SI'StJI'KHANNA

'lANAYL'NK
DAILY

FARMOUrffnS
UI.AUM

AlVllLiI

T1J Spruce

GREAT NORTHERN BiV.
TOUR.VEUR'S

IMPERfAL0'
COAIRADE- S-

Lh-AL'C'-
tt

LIBER COLVMBiA.AV

IVBCtfasM"

-.

Up'lo-Minul- c Marks

Leading

promising
Loner

Philadelphia

unfortunate

going;

STRATFORD
Company

for 71

Changed During
Past Eighteen Months

$2350

FEDERAL

fIitl
rJvfpDCQQ

following theatres obtain their picture! i
the STANLEY Company of Amer--

is a guarantee of early showing- - hi

finest pioductions. Ask for the theatre
locality obtnining pictures through "J

Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET rJrt If'lfhim:cial tast in
KIKES OP KAITH"

4- -5 iOUTIl ST OrchesuVlIVlkJUHL, Continuous I to It. "i SM
I'EOOY HYIAND In ifffl
COWARDICE COURT" ,VJ

OVERBROOK MD EnAVa
CHARLEY CHAPLIN In
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PALACE "" W" ?755w ' Wl
HAMi CAINU'H i , AtC"Til L Wfil! A KT Tlinil i irMorn ixJ. i. V AM... v CM

PRINCFSS 10i8MARKET STriEET' ifhl
ex ut noniibl 111

"THE AMERICAN WAY"

RFCFNT 11ARKt?r ST. Ileloir 17T1I
II A. M. to Jl IV 4iDOROTHY OISH In .V,nUUUCT JJKDL" .?w

RIALTO anuwy.",X?:Mi
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